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von Tngen. if hip prewnt ih
j.ili Park temiiiiHHiuii iv ""

fte'park'coremlKHlon. according te
Flndlny Brown, eno of the

?U"..".i.,.. premises thnt the Pnrk
BSt thill) bf constituted a n portion

Park and then the Commission
M ine , .h i,.,. nn.i ehnrnrter

"(rtructurcH which might be erected

ireen. . . , im...i i.icommission, no nummi--"The 7'y. . .,! n tlm nan Of
build-z- .

. n'n,,i nf the commission fear
frnuld nlse Interfere with such struc

rjtres a might be built uy me eiiy,
Mie W,"'" rr.n .lr.ne nnl
Cetmciinm.. ,u --!""", "
Id ten cent stores or anything like

IIP (1008 1101 auuviimiu cicii
Flftli avenue. i.ikc eiuers, u

n in tnc nun"- - iivuui.y.. -- .

.m.iiii lir Bums of architecture
J. l.Li nf'hrnnphcs of the govern- -

mnt of great business-- or linauclnl
mid. If knMble

..
and ccoijem- -

l i ar itiiuiiinvu in innuilly nraeucuuic, m uunin.nn i"I.:. nr(iMi.M for sale would be of that
Itdib character where art would ever- -

hbidew commerce. ....m Because ei m utiiu muni
iiu Pnrk Commission would clamp
Mown en this sort of future develep-laen- t,

Sir. von Tngen Ii strongly op- -

iMed te the resolution in council,
i.Vt.l lir Mr. Brown, which would dc- -

dite the Parkway ns a portion of the

t, Tti'u rpsnlntlen was favorably re- -
, . . ... n. ri... n....i. ..- -

Jiltte of Council Inst Thursday.
V. f ., Tannn la KlIKntrlnila nf lllp
"Si.lp nhtch attends this resolution be- -

I'ttusc of the fact that the extension of
mt powers and authority of the com-fjnlstl-

would of course be accompanied
"y a greater control ever "Jobs." These

Jobs." which would be at the disposal
n the commission, ceuiu de nuetteu

J'ltheut the "inconvenience" of civil
fferrlrn rn mllint Inns.
t"1 Discussing etlier phase? of lils oppe-.1iJtlo-

Councilman von Tagcn said:
'

"A serious question of the encreach-wn- t
of the Park Commission en the

'fmnrs of the city government hns
imcn. it tue ommiFsien gcis
jbf authority it Is seeking, then, in
addition te linvlns Uic uutherity te

'.jirevent the locating of exceptional
.firC9 Ul IIU'illlVRn' U IIIIV 1UI
namnle It could control and even

fMtrent the erection of city, State or
?cd?ral buildings.

;lr';The Parkway was net originally
anteremnied ns nnn ei inc iiarK. it
ft hail been, then the Pnrk Commission

I "Would Inve condemned the land for the
Blrkwny. ThW land, however, was
endemred and nald for by the city.
lie citv should have the power te say
tat kind of buildlnzs could be erected.

lid a zoning law would come in hund
mn.
IfcV

ME 5, FIREMAN OVERCOME
US 4 CAMDEN STORES BURN

'family Carried Out Stepped In At- -

T tempt te Jump
$ Five persons were saved from suffe- -

tlen and u fireman, overcome by

,fpneke,'vj8 rescued during a Are which
dtmacfd four buildings from lllu te

'ii22Urmdway, Camden, this morning.
The damage will rcnclv about $5000.
.'"Thftai. pnciip.l wdrn ATr nnil Alrri.

JJibe Celicn. 11112 Broadway, and three
'calldree, Samuel. Bes'p nnd Nntlinn.
Tliey were carried out by tircinen after

'.Bcsne had been cut off.
!( The lireinnn overcome is Henrj 2oek,
;.Cempnny Ne. 15. lie was found

in the dry goods store of Itees
Pemerantz, 1120 Broadway. Zeek

WM carried out by two firemen nnd
unt te West .Icney Ilomcepathic Iles- -
Stal.
I'The lire lartC(l In the grocery of
Jweph Wine.sky, 1118 Broadway, and
rapidly spread te adjoining buildings en
firh side.
'In addition te damaging the stero of
nceft & I'eniurantz. the lim also snroed

."te the store of Chabrow Brethers,
jjnitter and egg dealers, 1110 Broadway.

JUNIOR NAMES MISS REILLY

ut She Denies She's Been Recom-
mended as Bryn Mawr Head

Miss Marien Beilly. former denn of
Bryn Mawr College, nnd present chair-tja- n

of the Philadelphia League et
.Women Voters, will succeed Dr. M.
Carey Themas as president of the Mulu
14nB women's college, according te

tumor.
Ms Tlnmas nnnoiiiKed snine lime,p that her connection with Brn

, Mawr would con se nett .Iniie. Her
ha. been n principal topic for

,.dIecusMeii among Brjn Muwr ultiinul.
5 a CTminitt.-- was appointed hit-- t spring
jtetiame her successor. Asa K. Whig is
cnalrmail of the neinmillni. mi uliinli

'are Dr. ISufus M, .loiies. piesldei't of
IDC linnnl .f !.. ..nlln.. . ..i i." Wi - wi in.- - iuui.il- - i lllllirs ,i,
Hneails, Mihs Heilly and M.. Learned
Hand, of New Yerk.

BUCli lie nners fit inn KjimmH n u i

Jjuldbe lenle. til it AIlss ' Alurk
?lll I....I 1.."mi.i Mr Wi1gin-i'1,',l- t'
dtrntiil Urn. n. .. i..!t . ., . it..!....
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itb whom
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Llttte Sen la Maria Neel Stehdwskl In Iter -- lined bassinet, surrounded by her toys, la latching nl lirr first
glimpse of Philadelphia. Her proud parents say "maybe" she'll be conductor papa, Leepold

of the Philadelphia- - Orchestra, or noted plan Iste mamma, Mine. Hamareff. Who knows? Any-

way, la Isn't worrying nowadays

LEGION GIVEN AID

IN MEM RIAL FUND

Business Organizations Jein
Move te Erect Heme in

North 22d Street

$5000 STILL TO BE RAISED

Through the efforts of business or-

ganizations in the central part of the
city, nnd of ethers in

terested in the
welfare of the

the move-
ment te erect
memorial home in
honor of the men
who fought in the
World War is
gaining headway.
The home be
located at 007

North Twenty -- second street.
Five thousand dollars is still required

te complete the fund necessary for the
building.

the purpeso of raising additional
funds for the project, Lnwrence E. De-lan-

Pest, Ne. 20, American Legien,
will held dance nnd contest at Mer-
cantile Hall .February 23. The Fair-mou- nt

Mens Association is
aiding.

Many officers of the American Legien
arc expected te nttend.

A drive has been started by State
Fenctbie Pest, 142, te make Hint
organization n pucc-mak- for progress.
Commander T. Ewlng Montgomery is
directing the work and in announcement
te members recently told them that
time for passing the buck was ever
every man would be expected te get
down te hard work bring thu State
Fenclblcs right up te top-notc- h con-
dition.

Commander Bw lug's suggestions nre
already bearing fruit and the "Fen-ciblca- "

huve started number of things
intended te keep them at the front of
affairs in the Legien.

BOOZE WARRANT UPHELD

Boekbinder Search and Seizure Sus-

tained by Judge Dickinsen
search warrant used for the

seizin e of liquor in the restaurant of
Kmnnuel Boekbinder, Second nnd Wal-

nut streets, was sustained by Judge
Dickinsen today.

The court's ruling is bnsed upon the
that the selzure was made for

smuggled merchandise, de-

cision is given upeu the question et
whether the form of such warrant new
used by the Government for seizures
for violations tlie Velstead Act Is
valid. Judge Dickinsen remarks, how-
ever, that "if this warrant had issued
under the lnwn. the purpeso of
which te punish these make
Illicit sales of Intoxicating llnuery. It
night bn held, both upon principle
and under the authority of the cited
cusps, that thn warruut in case

imprevldcntly."
contention of Boekbinder's coun-

sel wns that the was illegal
hcutusc it did net specify the names of
the perbeus making the affidavit for the
Kiircli.

W. H. MARK HEADS ASS'N

Is Named President of Snellenburg's
.Beneficial Bedy

N. Snclleiiburg & Ce.'s Empleyes'
Ileneflciul Association, its nuuiial
meeting yesterday, elected William II.... ....

P"1"""- - UOXl "w l,rew'
I"''""(,'- - usurer, and

inn'

(( 'mines .1. llliuiT, iirnrsc ii. .tiriuiui,
lEdvvnrd Gibsen. A. ('. Cryer; Abram

mU" .;)urV,..e;k.;;s; w:s7m
nd L. ShulU.

RUNAWAY HAS WLD TIME

Gloucester Herse Gives Town Real
Metropolitan Thrill

liorse lira wmg u prmluec wagon be
Mniish te .lelin Duffy, lliulsen an.

Willows streets. itin invii)
afternoon anil upset alter spread- -

ine eonsleriiatloii aim ej till) let
tlirmiRii I"" "'!. ...

wheeii. (.kidded up en the side- -

.....I ..... lli. urtl ful l.nibUHIK I'uiii.. m-iii-i mi.
perch, carrenn'il efT and stiuck u pole
nl King nnd IIikImhi streets, snialusl a

...... ,,,1.- niini l" n. ., ... ......
W made public seen. Miss ltelllv her- - ' linantial report showed u bnlunec
MfiinlHeil ,r (10 ,,,,,. '(.r. III cash in the tieasuiv and money

It is known that she has stieii" vested amounting te .fl.'I.SOTi.tKl. In the
M(klng among the alumni and trus-i'""- 1 U'IU' SHl.:iai.y4 was paid out In

SCI ,,ir caiulMate who luive been mck nun ueiiui is. ""t (

are Ms, Lucy M D.inncllv 'gnnUatien In August, 1000. the usse-&-

of the i:s,s, ,,.,.., ,,. elclatlnn paid out ? 174.4m. mi.
.l.ege. and Dr. lllehard M (tin-- I Directors of the association are: Ed-Jjw- e,

.headmaster of the William l'enu""'-'- l Hastings, ! rank Slier, .1. Tin-'igart-

Hclieul and a ln Mawr "l''- - HlKymnrt WruiiHH, Jehn Madden,

j
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AMERICANSLANG HAS PUT
PEP INTO BRITON'S SPEECH

Legan Pearsall Smith Praises Vividness of U. S. but

' Sees Few Great in His Native Land

Fifteen years age there were no bliz-

zards In England; they had storms.
Stunts were unknewn: one performed
instead. Nothing wns ever boomed : It
was advocated with great enthusiasm.

Tlicsc are only n few of the changes
worked In the mother tongue by the In
corporation Uicreln of American words
nnd phrases, according te ijegan

Smith, who recently returned te
this country nfter thirty-fiv- e .venrs
among the scholars and literary men et
England.

Mr. Smith, whose "Trivia" has been
roeeenlzed bv discerning critics as eno
of the finest cxnmplrs or contemporary
lltprntiire. is a nntivc of Philadelphia.
After graduating from Huverferd Cel
lege he went te uxteni, and wns se
charmed with the classical atmosphere
nnd associations of that ancient sent of
learning that he has made his home
there since. During that time he ban
gained admittance te that inner circle
of the British litterateurs te which many
usplrc but few are chesci!.

"The spoken tongue Is the precursor
of the written, and the colloquialisms of
every-da- y speech usually find their way
Inte the written word." he says. "We
try te guide this process along lines of
adaptability nnd geed taste.

"Here in America the spoken lan-
guage is vivid. I should
say that it is much mere expressive and
colorful than that spoken in England.
It is a very Individual nnd Important
phase of the development of English as
n language and as such is receiving se-

rious attention en the ether side.
"Much of the American slang is in

use abroad. The word 'hlghfalutln' ' in
particular has crept into prominence of
late In England and ether words of
American origin, such us 'boom,' 'bliz-
zard' and 'stunt' nre gaining a wide
circulation."

MAN" IN MONKEY-GLAN- D

OPERATION DISAPPEARS

Irving R. Bacen, Recently Rejuve-

nated, May Be Suicide at Shere
Irving n. Bacen, former Philadelphia

newspnper man, has mysteriously dis-

appeared from his home at Atlantic
City. He had recently declared himself
te have been entirely rejuvenated by
means of n monkey gland operation in
New Yerk.

He is fifty-eig- jcars old and lived
with his family and two children at
2500 Boardwalk. Deserted by his friends
lie said in a farewell note te his wife,
nnd entirely unable te support his fam-
ily, he hinted at suicide as the one way
out for himself and his loved ones.

Mr. Bacen started from his home
ostensibly te take up his daily dreary
round in search of work. The note was
found under the doer by Mrs. Bacen
when she returned home at neon yes-

terday. '!
Mrs. Bacen said that since the opera-

tion en her husband, en October tl. he
appeared te grew stronger and his in-

tellect seemed te be brighter. His heart,
which formerly hnd been weak, was
also stronger, she said.

HID STOLENASH JN

Bey Confesses te Camden Robbery
and Is Held

A strange story of stolen money hid-

den In a church was confessed today by
a boy of fifteen, who is held for ieb-ber-

He is Geerge Mcrkel, 10011 Treut
read.

He said he entered the nfllces of
..HHllus , nm, .u..n ..i.-- ....- -

from Fnirvlew te Camden, lust b.itur- -

day, nnd took .?42 in cash nnd forty
bus tickets.

On the following day he attended
services at tlic St. Jean of Arc Church,
In Falrvlew, and placed the stelon
mene.v under n bench. He returned
.Memmy, leineven me money aim ue- -

posited !?40 In a bunk.

GIRL HURT BETWEEN CARS

Bewildered as Two Trolleys Ap-

proach at 16th and Arch Streets
Buwildwd by the iipprmicli of two

trolley ears, enn en cm-l- i Flilc til. Iut
iih hIic wn'i ereHflUK nt Sixteenth nu,
Ar.li streets tedny. Miss Hutli Teltel- -

liiiuin. twenty-si- x years old. mil Tus
Ker street, was Injured v,'ien she steed
still.

At (Jim Hahnemann Hospital she in- -'

slsted up)li KeiiiK home, despite the ad-

vice of the physicians that she lemiitu.
AUIiehkIi buffeted between the curs

MK Teitelbiiuni maiiiised te rciimlu
iipmi her feet until the? pnssed,

Wills Probated Today
Wills iirebateil today Include thee of

Klljtbcth Hrne, 11 l.'l North FiilrhlU
street, in: .lenu itiicKie. iiNeilb Hftji street. WO.JMHii Harbura
Ilefmnn, Mi street M;
Samuel H. rieriivr. HI I North Six- -
icentli street. fc.i4,r.00; t hnrh. te Hlch- -

wnrnm

Writers,
Novelists

extraordinarily

CHURCH

M 4rt-'Wv'5- i

'rt.r

I' , I ' ' I

m '

"Benllsm Is nil right if it Is done
artistically. My conception of the novel
is a piece of writing that must be
done, above nil, In u spirit of artistic
conception. It Is net enough thnt It
be a delineation of life photographically
mlnule.nnd fnithful in detail. Ner Is it
sufficient thnt it be a vehicle for prop-
aganda, ns Mr. Wells hns made it. It
must be. before nil these things, u work
of nrt, capable of existing per se, justi-
fied by virtue of the beauty of its crafts-
manship.

"Because he is se eminently suc-
cessful along these lines, Jeseph Cenrad
Is fur and away the foremost novelist of
our times. Ne one approaches him.

"But there are ethers In the literary
world whose work lies In different Holds.
I think thnt perhaps the greatest wrltei
since Tolstoi Is Marcel Preust, whom
we call the French Henry James,

"Then there nre Ma Becrbehm.
whose work Is superlatively goad, and
Snntnyann. and Virglnlu Woolf, whose
short stories arc the sensation of nil
England."

"Nene of the American authors can
be justly rated en this level," snld Mr.
Smith, "unless we Include in their num-
ber Santaana, who, while of Spanish
birth, is a professor nt Harvard.

On two of the most popular "novels
in this country today, Sinclair Lewis
"Main Strc'ct," and Hutchinson's "If
Winter Cemes," he had little favorable
comment. As regards the former, he
snld that it is u minute study of
American life with little claim te dis-
tinction beyond Its fidelity of presenta-
tion, although net unimportant ns a
document, while the latter he dismissed
as a "mere or less puny thing."

Mr. Smith will return te England
next Friday te resume his literary
work. '

"FLU" CAUSES NO ALARM
TO HEALTH OFFICIALS HERE

Situation Well In Hand, Though
Cases Increase Slightly, They Say

In bpitc of a slight increase in the
number of Influenza cases reported In
thw cty last week, health authorities
feel no anxiety nt the situation.

According te the weeklv bullet in of
the Division of Vital Statistics of the
Bureau of Health, sixteen of the f(12
(lentlm in Philadelphia last week were
caused Dy iniiuenza, ns compared with
four out of n total of 4!IS the preced-
ing week. Of iIiem eleven were adults
and five were children. There were five
mere deaths in the similar week eno
jeirr age.

Forty-nin- e new cases of influenza
were reported last week, as ngaljist
fourteen the week before, but health of-
ficials here see no foundation for alarmas they feel that they have the situa-
tion well iji hand.

THIEVES GET BIG HAULS
. t

$2500 In Jewelry Stelen Plckpeck-et- s

Active
Thieves plied un active trade in thiscity within the, last twenty-fou- r hoursApproximately 81500 worth of valii-able-

H

nre missing as it result.
A handbag containing clothes andjewelry valued at i?(W0 was taken froman automobile en North Bread street be-

longing te Andrew S. Webb, 305 Len-
eox avenue, Jenkintewii.

Other thefts of jewelry were : L M''"'() ! "eiKii Sixtieth street.$200; Enech Gethers, 2011 Hevner
M1WI, tfSUU ; CCCllia UOIllllUIII ;ioe:s
Nerrls street. S'JW).

An overcoat valued at $S0 was stolenfrom the o'flice of the Mercantile J ' -
brnry ut Tenth and Ludlow streets

A pickpocket robbed Clifferd Hale,
jtKMl Bess street, Germuntevvu, of u
waller containing $40 In cash mid sev- -
mu uuiiun nun inner vaitiaiilc pallers
wlille he was riding en u southbound(icriniiiitewii (ivemie trolley car.

LEwTs TAKES VACATION

Gees te Cuba Before Entering en
Municipal Court Duties

tM1lt It! 1nullum.
u. j'i'WJH, no ,,u nn..1 r ii""'e.i iu uiu ..iwiiiuiimi ueurt hench by(,mcr 10f ,.8'),ru viieiiiiey

rmiM'iI iiniinlnlinuiif r i.,.i..
I '1 if, pi,., P. ltnrlli.tt (,. !, i. t
Common Picas, win net enter m once
upon the duties of IiIh new pest. ji
left teduy en u trip In Cuba anil will
be uway about two weeks.

He will be sworn in when hn re-
turns. II is expected tbut durini; his
absence the details of hit. private prac-
tice can be adjusted se thnt in, uin i,..
tree te gnc ins mil lime te judicial '

duties.

New Schoel for National Park
etcrs of Ttatlimal I 'ark hcl

special election last night and by a
lu of llil te 7 decided en the erw-- 1

tleu of new school building. The
new bulldln will luiw four school-- 1

ftihi it! ihVi infW l 111

STORE IN DAYLIGHT

State Police and Citizen Comb

Weeds at Bristel for

Fugitives

AUTO WRECKED

Three youthful bandits held up the
generr.' store of Samuel Grccnwald. nt

Andalusia, Pa., late yesterday nnd then
rneml nArh In n tetirinc Car, W'lllcll

!, wrn,.bnl nirninst the stone Wall of

n bridge ever the Ncsliamlny Creek, nt
HrnVflen.

Tin hnniMIn fled Inte tllC WOOdB after
their car was wrecked nnd n few min-

utes later were seen trudging north.
The three bandits, the elder.t about

twenty years, entered trccnw"'.a?
store about 3:30 P. M. yesterday. The
menaced the proprietor and ranklin
States, a butcher, with revolvers nnd
took .$120 from the till.

After the held-u- p tle three youths
ran out te a touring cer und Mjpd norm
en Frnnkferd nvenuu toward Bidding-te- n

and Croyden. Greenwnld telephoned
an alarm te Constable Eckert nt

The Constable telephoned te the Bris-
eol police and while he wns giving the
alarm an uutomebilo containing tvyi
men drevo up te the general store in
Eddlngten te get gasoline.

Eckert, nrmed with a shotgun, ran te
the two men buying gnsellne nnd

thorn ns suspects. Vvlthln four
minutes the BriUel police arrived and
thu prisoners were identified us ugents
for nn uutomehlle concern in Frunkferd.

The police then turned north, hunt-lu- g

for the escaped bandits and found
the abandoned touring cur nt the

bridge, The rear of the ma-

chine had crashed Inte the wall as the
fugitives were trying te swing around
a curve. Three sets of license tags were
found in the cnr.

CHARITY GETS0ST OF
HARRY D. SCHELL ESTATE

Bequests to Institutions Total $218,-00- 0

Church Heme Provided
Virtually Hie whole estate of the late

Harry D. b'cuell. of 0037 Overhroek
iivenuc. gees' te churlties under the
terms of his will admitted today te pre-

late. Mr. Schcll died Januav.v 31.
Although the will states that Mr.

Schell's nreiierty amounts te "mere
than $205,000." the Inquests te char-
itable institutions and organizations
total .?2tS,000. It Is believed, however,
that each of the bequests can be com-
fortably covered by the property.

A codicil attached te the will pro-
vides that the property left Mr. Schell
by his mother-in-la- Mrs. Catharine
A. Wcntz. which Includes the Over-broo- k

nvenue house, shall be sold and
the money raised from the sale be used
In the erection of new buildings by the
Baptist Heme of Philadelphia. These
buildings arc te be known as the Outh-arln- c

A. Went, memorial. It is re-

quested but net inuue mandatory that
these buildings be .erected within the
limits of Philadelphia.

Should the Baptist Home authorities
sec tit te decline tills bequest the codicil
provides that the proceeds of the WenU
property be equally divided between the
Northwestern General Hospital and the
Roosevelt Hospital.

What residue there may be te Mr.
Schell's estate gees te u sister, a nephew
und n niece. s

Bequests te charities, mentioned in
the will, arc as follews:

1'lillndelphla Heclrty fr OrsHu.zliiff Char-
ity, $)000; Hrenlij tcrlan Heme for Axed
'JeuplM ami Aued Men. $5000: I'reb ter nn
llems for' VVIiluw uiul Single Women. Ili.'no,
Iiexlne AesorUtlen. $1000; Itusli Hospital
for Consumptive. $!u0; Churchman'!, Mis-
sionary Association for Seanvn. IIOHO.
Southern Dlspenuary. $.100; southern Home
for Destitute Children, $1000. Starr Center
Association, $inu0.

SutfJay Hreakfnst Asorlalleii. $.1000.
Temporary Sliyller for Women, lenn, Union
Heneelnt Afsoc'atleii. $S0O. Western Jlenm
for Peor Children. $1500: Whosoever (Ien-p-

M Union und llescux Heme Axinclatlen,
11000, VV'utnen's Southern Huinetepthlc Itea.
pllal. $311111. V. M. C. A.. $r.ime.

Deur of Ulcs-dng- $300; Trankferd Hos-
pital, $1000, Heme of . Industry for Dis-
charged Prlfeners, $1000: Devltt'H Camp for
Consumptives. $3000: Baptist Heme of Phil-
adelphia, $5000: American Haptlst Heme and
Missionary Society. $30eO; Northern Asae-elatio- n

for the Hellef of Peor Women, $300:
Northern Dispensary. $S0O.

Old liiidlea' Heme. $5110: Orphans Heme
and Asylum for the Ased rnd lnilrin of the
Kvansellr.il Lutheran Church, $3U0; Penniyl-anl- a

Hlble Society. $10001 Pennsylvania
Prison Secli'tj, $.ne: Pennslanla Seaman's
Krleml Heiletv. $1000: PmrisilvanU Society
for the Protection of Children l'reni Cruelt,
50r: Philadelphia Orthepiedlu Hospital and

Inflrni.iry. S'JBIIO, Philadelphia Pe stllnlc for
tlraduates lu MedlUn- -, $luuu. Philadelphia
ltescue Heme. $500.

Heme Missionary SclcO. $1000: Iftij-dnlen- e

Society. $300, Methodist Heme for the
Aced. $11100. Midnight Mission. $500: Amer
ican Oncolegic Hospital. $10000: Children's!
Hoiiiepaihlc Hispltul. $10,000 ($5000 to-
ward the endowment of free led In memer j

of the testator's wife. Kale (1 Schell.)
Fred Douglass Heipltul. $5000: (Jerman-tnw- n

Dispensary nnd Hespllnl, $1000. Gsne.
cenn Hospital, $10OO, Hahnemann Medluil i

College mid Hospital, S.Viihi, Heward Hespl- - '

till, 10,i)Oil, Jewlih Ilnppllil .Vmjclatlen Jf ,

PlilliUMpliln f.'DO ! K'eiMlnglen Hnhpltul for
Women, Metlieillat Hospital, $10.0(Mi,
Nerthwost Ueneral Hospital $'.'5,000, "I'eulh
HiptUt Chunh, $3300 (te be used In ialii
off mortgage).

American Baptist Afisslenarv Secletv,
$5000. liaptist I'n'en of Philadelphia. $a."iO0,
(lerbri,cl Pre,bt( i lun Church (for the len-e-

nf Clireng llal .Mission. Laes, Asia).
L'5ne. Hcdferd Street .Mission. I50H. Ilalllee

Mission of the Protestant i:plc opal Church
" ".i lleme fur Aged and Inrtrm Colend
Persons, $.'5110. Hum" for ,Vged Ceuptis.
$5000, Phil iiielphli Heme fei Incurables,
$3001): Heme for Ihe Homeless, .V'0I),

Women's Meilluil College, $'J5mi, Mater-
nity Hospital, tinnO: PentiBSlvunl.1 AhMuiii
for Indigent Wlduws und Single Women,
$1000, PeniisvlVHiiH Hospital. $5000. Wcit
Phlladelplili lIeital for Women, tU.MMI;

Women's Hospital of Philadelphia. $L'500,
Women's Homeepathlo Assoilatlen of Penn-- I

Bylvanla, $'.'500. Duiknell University, Lewis-bur-

$50011, Kensington Day Nursers, $30in),
Kensington llespllal for Wemn, $1000,
Murphy CuHcge. Suvlerllle, Term . $400.
Dounlngtewu Industrial ami Agricultural
Schoel for Colored Vuutli $1000.

FLAMES THREATEN PLANTS

Richmond Street Blaze Gives Fire-
men Much Trouble

A bhi.e which caused, the firemen
much trouble nnd llucutcned for a time
te spread te nelfjliberlns lilaitt-- . wut dis-

covered nt (1 o'clock today in the works
of the (Jcncral Smelting Cempun , Uleh;
innnd and Westinei eland streets.

The burned bulldius was a huge stei
and concrete structure near the IJelu-wnr- e

riser front, and at some distance
from the nciiieM water connection,

Owing te the dltliculty expeileneed uy
the themeii In making their heM. n.iien
the distance from the street te the lire,
the flumes, which are thought te have
started lu u press, had made consider-
able beadwa.

The huge glass and steel windows et
the building began blowing out from the
bent with n series of loud explosions,
and the reef caught und began te burn
licnelj. Precautions were taken te pre-
vent the Humes fiem spreading te the
udieiulug lumber jnid anil glue factory.

The damage, which Includes the less
of valunble iniichlnerj . is estimated ua
being between Mteen thousand and
eighteen thousand dollars.

Weman, 80, Missing
Mrs. Kate Hieban. eighty, has bee

reported te Camden ellee as iiilsslni
She Ihes at 807 North Twenty fe, Illi,
street, this city, but she wns ppeseil I

-- . ....ui .iiiui niieuier oreiner, cunH mi """ v " j'" s w'.'n n'.T, i . u.aw te de visaing in uie resilience or 4. Ij.1
' also made (be trip. Tbey'nlse overturned en King street. Jfe one wasJ'.Te8eph'. V arneck fp,000,rure iyeen took part In the nor, Nineteenth nnd Federal n ,

I.."! ' , Hisn.1 ' V ." . V; V ' '. iji ,i l.l -- A i. 1" . t'T" r J r'is ui VI imv" v

We off sf. te itit iy
V .

Qultt Only Hepe of Brain Fever
Victim In Camden

Te protect a evcn-ycar-e- d boy

critically ill at his) home wlthWleuble
pneumonia and brain tevcr, the9nm"
den authorities have roped off ,"
Ington street between Fifth nnd Wil-
liam gtrceta. ...

Geerge I. Pend Is the who Is
gravely 111 nt the 'home of his grand-
parents, 510 Washington street. A
week nge he fell from a velocipede.
Urn In fever remitterl mwl shortly after- -

Ward the child fell n victim te double
pneumonia.

Dr. Frank Moere, who Is attending
(he boy, declared that ubselutc quiet
was one of the essentials) for tnc treat.-inen- t.

When David Hinllh, n fireman
nltnnhed (n Kticlnn 1'nmiinnv Ne. !l.

heard this, he enlisted support of ether
members of the company, nnu tncy suc-
ceeded In having the street roped en.

OLD CLOTHJi WERE SILKS

All the Things Gene Frem Teggery
Shep Found in Bex

"It's full of old oleUiee I'm tnldnc
(e'n aundrv." nretrufcd Adelpli Stlvlt- -

fi, nt r::i.) o'clock this morning, when
a patreliriin, nt Itread nnd Yerk
streets, asked him what hu hud in u
box en his buck.

liiisr. thu moterc.vclo natrelinnii
opened the box and found several de.en
bilk neckties, about a tiozen silk shirts
leather belts, silk cellars, stud plus und
woolen sweaters.

Kavittl. who mid he II wd en Chris
t In M stioet near Third, was taken te
the Park and Lehigh nvottues station.
i'eiicc say tne incrcnanuise in ine i'wns htelcn early today from Heb's Teg-
gery Shep, .'500 Ociniaiitevvn avenue.

FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Etchings, Mezzotints

Bronzes & Lamps
I'nlnllnis Keterel

McCLEES GALLERIES
1507 WAI..MT hTREKT

JEWELERS WANTED
en the nnest diamond platlnuir. "rk.
If you ur net the very best iln net apply.

V. X. ZIIINKII.TON
Sit H. 12tli Ht., riillailelpba. Pa.

OYSTER PIE, 40c
Luncheon, 40c. 11:10 ,. M. te 3 V. M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN II. II. Ml'.M'.ltS. I'rep.

Jehn S. Trower's Sens
(erinanteun Ave. and tlieltrn Are.

CATERERS
:RESTAVRANT :

We nre exlendlnr nur dully
and Minrtnj deliver te

NORTH rilll.A.. UK. AN und
OAK I.ANK

Fancy Caket lee Cream

A NEW ART iue,i
We reweavei
burnt, tern.

Damaetd worn and moth Repaired
eaten clothes absolutely invisible
by our process.
NVISIBLE MENDING CO., 8 Se. 17lh St.

STENOGRAPHER
OR CLERK

Yeung ludy of rfllnemrnt ui,d plea
In personality vrltli three ears'

In clerical work desire
position. Recently graduated from
Mrnetmphlc srhoel. Ace M. earn-
est, enthusiastic worker.

a 73i. u:uuer erricB
ii m iimiiiiiiirm

Served Frem Noen te 8 P. M.

SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER

$1.50
Celerjr Olives

Cream of Freib Tomatoes
Chicken Needle Soup

Sirloin Steak Saute' or
Half Broiled Chicken en Toast

Cauliflower Pelanaiie
Candied Sweet Potatoes

L'Aiglen Waffle, Maple Syrup

Heart of Lettuce, Russian Dressing

Choice of Meka Cake, Chocolate,
Coffee or Strawberry Ice Cream

Het Rolls Coffee Tea or Milk

Special Sunday Platters
(Including Cup of Coffee)

Frem 60c te $1,00

AI0
TAlJLi: Il'HOTJS UI.VNKIt

$1.00

-- 1604 CHESTNUT

c m
a wA

iux

ns s,vanvna iri n.
Diamond

The meat scientific achievement in
Diamond cutting and polishing ia the

Polished Cirdle Diamond
conceded the meat brilliant efa?I'gem3

and available only from v'fiia Establishment

Feb.
13th

n.
T?fe.Vy

r.u

rw

Metropolitan Opera
Heuse at 8 P. M.

tifplii. fl.SAO.OOO
TITI.Bf,

1 KU.STS KW.Cl'TKIl
I1ATK lir.l'i'.

everybody come
There will be a Mass Meeting at the
Metropolitan Opera Heuse the purpose
of which will be te present te the public
the advantages of the Roosevelt Beule- -

vard, including Pennypack Park, as the
city's rnest desirable site for the Sesqui-Centenni- al.

Mr. Kern Dedge, well-know- n

consulting engineer, will present a report
with photographic views taken en the
ground.

Sesqui- - Centennial

TRUSTS

COMMOrVWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.

rjanitul. si.one.noo
iiki'ehits Khcr.n
SAKK HKPOMT llOXKS

INSIIKEH

RKAI.
l.slJblitdicd IHflfi

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cerner 15th and Chestnut Streets. Phila.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer Expert Central Appraiser

EXECUTORS' SALE
The Largest and Most Important Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS
& CARPETS

ever offered AT PUBLIC AUCTION
in Hie United States comprising

TWO THOUSAND RUGS AND CARPETS
OK ALL WEAVES AND SIZES

Including Unusually Large Silk and Weel Carpets
Will Be Sold MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 13, 1922,

and Following Days Promptly at 2 o'Cleclc
There are in this let many rugs which represent the Latest Im-

portations made by the late

JOHN B. DONCHIAN
The collection is new offered in liquidation of the affairs of the

linn of DONCHIAN & COMPANY, the '.ale being conducted by the
Miriviiijj partner of that linn and with the consent of the

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
of New YeiK, and the oilier

EXECUTORS
of the estate of .Jehn 11. lencliiiin. deceased.

M. G. HOLSTEIN
Attorney for Estate of JOHN B. DONCHIAN, Deceased

New on Exhibition. Catalogues mailed on request

DAYUWS&&- -

.Ji t&z&it-- vji . sm sawj 4L jumtiysrt'tffj

O wk SUNDAY CONCERT
svyiJJ) h fL Y jSyA AND1 1

LINCOLN 3
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Special

MAKE

0r j and

mono

$

Supremacy!

EXECUTED

OKTB

MIDNIGHT FROLIC
EXTRAORDINARY
Vocalists Special Music

Special Souvenirs
YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

,d 6IP.1RP ave
PHIWDELPHW PA.

ITWNTIC CITY NJ.
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